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By De lure

de Lure Publishing, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****. Love s have a Legacy all their own. Keldrick Cole and Whitney Powell s lives
have never been perfect together or apart. K.C. is married to Cameron Jiles and Whitney hopes to
be Charlie s wife soon, but the unfaithfulness amongst them all is at an all-time high. In spite of
them, their daughter Jazemene Cole is growing into a beautiful young woman blessed and cursed
with a loving heart. Sometimes the most beautiful faces are just masks for the most tortured souls.
With all of her academic and athletic success Jaze has still struggled with the thought that her
father s NFL fame and fortune is more important to him than she is. Her mother abandoned her as
a child and her grandmother was brutally murdered in front of her. The loneliness and pain Jaze
became comfortable living in at a young age groomed her to become something dark and
dangerous. Bleek is everything Jaze never thought she wanted in a man, but his rough swagger,
soft black dreads, and mesmerizingly dark eyes prove too much for her to resist. Just...
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ReviewsReviews

The book is great and fantastic. Yes, it really is engage in, still an interesting and amazing literature. You wont feel monotony at at any moment of your
respective time (that's what catalogs are for regarding if you request me).
-- Da r en Ra ynor  II--  Da r en Ra ynor  II

I actually started out reading this article ebook. This is for those who statte that there had not been a worth reading. Its been developed in an extremely
easy way and it is just after i finished reading this book in which in fact modified me, change the way i really believe.
-- Antonetta  Ritchie IV-- Antonetta  Ritchie IV
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